Abstract—Due to appreciation of CNY (Chinese Yuan), labor shortage, rising payroll, increased land and operating costs, Chinese economy in coastal areas faced a lagging development, however, investments to the areas surround Yangtze River are increasing. In Hubei province, which is the core province of this regional area, there are 364 Japanese companies. Most of them are auto mobile related companies. In this area, the Investments from Japan are increasing.

October 2014, we did survey 59 Japanese companies in Hubei province and surroundings in Mid China. In this research we analyze the companies’ operation and latest managerial staffs’ localization situation based on the company structures, employee number, and operating years. Also we discuss the risk of delay for localization of management in Mid China Foreign Direct Invests of Japanese (FDIJ) compare with United States, and China entire.

Index Terms—FDI, management localization, mid china, risk management.

I. INTRODUCTION

Since the Chinese Economic Opening up to the Outside World and Reform in 1979, a large amount of Japanese enterprises entered Chinese market. They used cheaper labor cost to build the export production plant originally, but in recent years, it is difficult for Japanese companies to survive if only rely on shrinking Japanese domestic market. Therefore, they started to consider China as a market instead of production place gradually, and promote the investment to China. However, in Japan, the shortage of manpower for overseas activity is a serious problem due to the declining birth rate and the expanding overseas activities. In addition, the payroll of a dispatched Japanese employ abroad is extremely higher than local employees. These caused the limitations to overseas company operation. To solve these problems, localization of managerial staff is unavoidable. Also especially in China, due to the change of working environment caused by the rapidly raised salary and the labor rights awareness, the management of labor is getting more important than before.

Japan External Trade Organization [1] introduced the current operation situation and the change of labor environment of Japanese companies in the North and South America, Asia, Oceania and China. Also Organization for Small & Medium Enterprises and Regional Innovation JAPAN [2] did an investigation of Japanese companies in China regarding the labor management risks and solutions. Han Minheng [3] did surveys of 8 Japanese manufacturing companies to understand the development of local labor capability and localization of managerial staff, and then conclude the reason of failure of localization is the training to local employees was not enough to be able to replace the Japanese staff. Tian Yuan [4] did the case study of both of Japanese HQ and FDI company in China at the point of the management right transferring to overseas. Guanglai [5] concluded that Japanese companies were aware of the importance of localization of management, but it is not proceeded well, and those causes were not because of local companies but Japan head offices. Wang [6] pointed out that those Japanese companies did not use labor CSR measurements in China so that there could be the risk in business.

Previous researches typically used China coastal areas’ information to discuss whole situation of China. There were no comparisons with other places in the world. This research focuses on the Mid China areas and compares them with whole China and other places in the world, and then carries out discussions.

II. LOCALIZATION OF FDIJ MANAGEMENT IN MID CHINA

Based on our survey of 59 FDIJs in Mid China, we analyze quantitative and qualitative analysis.

A. Multiple Regression Analysis and Correlation Coefficient Analysis

The ratio of NS (National Staff: Chinese) manager in the total manager is analyzed by nine variables showed in the Table I. In here FDIJ Company Form dummies are 1: for wholly owned by Japanese, 2: for Japanese owned more than 50% J/V, 3: for Japanese owned less and equal 50% J/V. We use Excel Multiple Regression Analysis.

Table I showed the results of multi regression analysis for the localization of manager, which shows the ratio of NS manager in the total manager, is related with Company Form(+), Manager Ratio in the total employee(-), and NS manager ratio in the total employee(+).

Also using Excel Correlation Analysis (carrel), we analyze
B. Categorized Analysis of the Localization of Management in Mid China FDIJ

In the above, we used the Multiple Regression Analysis and Correlation Coefficient Analysis methods. However, we cannot get the clear vision of the management localization in FDIJ in Mid China. Therefore we categorized the data step by step.

1) Localization of management by the Corporate Type in Mid China FDIJ

Table III indicates the localization of management by the corporate type in Mid China FDIJ. Japanese share is higher, manager ratio is lower and localization of manager is higher. This means that FDIJ100% is reducing number of Japanese employees to push the localization. This figure showed the share of corporation is related with the localization of management.

2) Localization of Management by the Corporation Size in Mid China FDIJ

The average number of employee of FDIJ Mid China is 337 in the 59 companies. In these, manager in total employee is 6.3%, the localization of management is 71.8%. In Table IV showed, large companies (500<) and small companies (<100) are not proceeded well the management localization.

3) Localization of Management by the Operation Year in Mid China FDIJ

Table V showed the relation between FDIJ operation year and the localization of management. The result is clearly determined that FDIJ are localizing manager year by year. The longer operation years FDIJ have better localization of management.

The above statistical analysis (Multiple Regression and Correlation Coefficient analysis) and Categorized analysis showed the following results for the localization of management in Mid China FDIJ.

It is affected by:
1) FDIJ corporate Form which means Joint Venture or Wholly owned,
2) Corporate employee size, and
3) Corporate operating years.

Table I:

**MULTIPLE REGRESSION ANALYSIS FOR THE LOCALIZATION OF MANAGEMENT IN FDIJ**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coefficient</th>
<th>Standard Error</th>
<th>t</th>
<th>P-value</th>
<th>Lower Limit 95%</th>
<th>Upper Limit 95%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intercept</td>
<td>0.550288169</td>
<td>0.20728555</td>
<td>0.00015305</td>
<td>0.00008560</td>
<td>0.10092825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company type dummy</td>
<td>0.00007599</td>
<td>0.00001606</td>
<td>0.00000016</td>
<td>0.00006577</td>
<td>0.00000513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total workforce</td>
<td>0.00058056</td>
<td>0.00000016</td>
<td>0.00000016</td>
<td>0.00006577</td>
<td>0.00000513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular employment</td>
<td>0.00089505</td>
<td>0.00000016</td>
<td>0.00000016</td>
<td>0.00006577</td>
<td>0.00000513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular employment ratio</td>
<td>-0.00022218</td>
<td>0.00000016</td>
<td>0.00000016</td>
<td>0.00006577</td>
<td>0.00000513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager Total</td>
<td>0.00010513</td>
<td>0.00000016</td>
<td>0.00000016</td>
<td>0.00006577</td>
<td>0.00000513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager ratio</td>
<td>-0.20170126</td>
<td>0.00000016</td>
<td>0.00000016</td>
<td>0.00006577</td>
<td>0.00000513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS Manager Total</td>
<td>0.00035786</td>
<td>0.00000016</td>
<td>0.00000016</td>
<td>0.00006577</td>
<td>0.00000513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS Manager ratio</td>
<td>2.03108037</td>
<td>0.00000016</td>
<td>0.00000016</td>
<td>0.00006577</td>
<td>0.00000513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Established number of years</td>
<td>-0.00021616</td>
<td>0.00000016</td>
<td>0.00000016</td>
<td>0.00006577</td>
<td>0.00000513</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TABLE II: CORRELATION COEFFICIENT (β ± 1) BETWEEN 「NS RATIO IN MANAGER」 AND OTHER VARIABLES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NS Ratio in Manager</th>
<th>Type of FDIJ</th>
<th>Total Employee Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Less than 50% Own</td>
<td>0.1992</td>
<td>1128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than 50% Own</td>
<td>-0.0581</td>
<td>1128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratio of NS Manager</td>
<td>0.2535</td>
<td>1128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratio of Manager</td>
<td>-0.2535</td>
<td>1128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Employee</td>
<td>0.1846</td>
<td>1128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Manager</td>
<td>-0.1846</td>
<td>1128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Established number of years</td>
<td>0.2017</td>
<td>1128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Employee</td>
<td>0.1148</td>
<td>1128</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
III. LABOR ISSUES IN FDIJ

In the Section II, we analyzed the relation between the localization of management and the corporate variables. In this section we try to find out what are the actual problems to precede the localization.

1) Labor Issues of the Mid China FDIJ

Table VI is the result of the labor issue research of Mid China 59 FDIJ companies based on the multiple choice of answer.

Their major problems are wages, retention of employee, adoption difficulties, higher costs of Japanese, and the localization of management.

2) The measure to the localization of management

To the above labor issue, the localization of management is the major solution for FDIJ. Table VII showed the measure how to precede the localization by areas. FDIJ in Mid China are more focusing the training NS comparing to USA, Asia, and China entire. However the decision or authority transition is still low.

3) The obstacles of the localization for FDIJ

The obstacles are shown at Table VIII in below. The obstacles can be summarized two categories. The first category is caused by Japan side; the second category is caused by local side. The Table VIII shows local side issues are more than that of Japan side. For the FDIJ in Mid China, over 20% of them answered as problem in questionnaire are as the following topics. (The percentage in ( ) is the answered rate in questionnaires in Mid China).

---

### TABLE IV: LOCALIZATION OF MANAGEMENT BY THE CORPORATE SIZE IN MID CHINA FDIJ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Corporation</th>
<th>&lt;100</th>
<th>100~500</th>
<th>500~</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Employee (%)</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TABLE V: LOCALIZATION OF MANAGEMENT BY THE OPERATION YEAR IN MID CHINA FDIJ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Established Year</th>
<th>Y1990~1Y1999</th>
<th>Y2000~Y2009</th>
<th>Y2010~</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Corporation</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Employee (%)</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>5.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TABLE VI: LABOR ISSUES OF THE MID CHINA FDIJ

- Wage increases of employees
- Adoption difficulty of human resources (middle management)
- Adoption difficulty of human resources (general worker)
- Retention rate of employees
- The quality of employees

---

Fig. 1. Major obstacles and key words of FDIJ’s localization of management.
TABLE VII: THE MEASURES TO LOCALIZATION OF MANAGEMENT BY AREA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Training National Staff for Localization</th>
<th>Mid-career Recruitment for Management Evaluation</th>
<th>Increase of the recognition of local low efficacy resources</th>
<th>Recruitment of National Staff from various regions</th>
<th>Formation of Nigerian/F手册/Coordination officer</th>
<th>Enhancement of staffs and services development at local</th>
<th>Enhancement of actual management at local</th>
<th>Delegation of authority from headquarters</th>
<th>Delegation of authority from headquarters</th>
<th>Delegation of authority from headquarters</th>
<th>Delegation of authority from headquarters</th>
<th>Delegation of authority from headquarters</th>
<th>Delegation of authority from headquarters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USA (B1)</td>
<td>43.8%</td>
<td>32.2%</td>
<td>42.6%</td>
<td>32.2%</td>
<td>28.6%</td>
<td>23.4%</td>
<td>23.4%</td>
<td>28.6%</td>
<td>32.2%</td>
<td>42.6%</td>
<td>32.2%</td>
<td>32.2%</td>
<td>28.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China (B2)</td>
<td>30.4%</td>
<td>23.7%</td>
<td>25.4%</td>
<td>25.4%</td>
<td>56.3%</td>
<td>28.1%</td>
<td>28.1%</td>
<td>56.3%</td>
<td>28.1%</td>
<td>25.4%</td>
<td>25.4%</td>
<td>56.3%</td>
<td>28.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M &amp; A (B3)</td>
<td>50.6%</td>
<td>20.0%</td>
<td>14.8%</td>
<td>19.7%</td>
<td>55.9%</td>
<td>26.9%</td>
<td>26.9%</td>
<td>55.9%</td>
<td>26.9%</td>
<td>20.0%</td>
<td>14.8%</td>
<td>19.7%</td>
<td>55.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(81, B2, B3 were Created based on JETRO Y2015 FDIJ Research[1][2][3]. The number are the company ratio by multi choice)

TABLE VIII: OBSTACLES TO THE LOCALIZATION OF AREA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>(Headquarters-Japan side issues)</th>
<th>Mismatch between the headquarters policy and Japan side issues</th>
<th>Turnover of NS is Higher (23.7%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USA (B1)</td>
<td>10.0%</td>
<td>22.0%</td>
<td>2.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China (B2)</td>
<td>22.0%</td>
<td>22.0%</td>
<td>20.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid China (B3)</td>
<td>30.0%</td>
<td>50.0%</td>
<td>18.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(81, B2, B3 were Created based on JETRO Y2015 FDIJ Research[1][2][3]. The number are the company ratio by multi choice)

<Head office and Japan side reasons>
1) Difficulties to reduce dispatched Japanese workers (39.0%) 
2) Dispatched Japanese workers have language difficulty (35.6%) 
3) Dispatched Japanese workers have poor management capability (28.8%) 

<Local Issues> 
1) NS talents do not have enough motivation and their capability is not enough (55.9%).
2) Difficulties to recruit NS talents as backup managerial staffs (50.8%).
3) Incapability to do local planning and implementation of market events (30.5%).
4) NS linguistic competence is lower (25.4%).
5) Turnover of NS is Higher (23.7%)

IV. THE RISK CONTOUR OF EMPLOYEE MANAGEMENT FOR FDIJ IN MID CHINA

In Table VIII, comparing three area’s localization obstacles, the Mid China’s rates of local side obstacles are higher than other area. Mid china have more risks of the adoption of executive candidate, high turnover, language skill, and capability more than USA or China entire.

Fig. 1 shows impacts factors (Key factor) to the major obstacles in Table VIII.

To summarize them, the following are our suggestion how to manage the managerial localization for FDIJ.
1) Considering NS not only worker but also customer: NS themselves have opinion and spread it to market about the company products. Therefore FDIJ need to improve the treatment to NS, such as proper wages, welfare, work environment, and also need to educate them FDIJ’ products confidence.
2) Good communication with NS.

Communication is key factor. To improve communicate with NS, “employee satisfaction survey”, “MBO management”, “opinion box or mail”, and “Labor union” are the efficient tool.
3) Education and training to NS

The other important things are education and training. FDIJ should have clear corporate mission, vision and strategy to share with NS by telling them the future story for their success. Also make it clear carrier step for promotion.
4) Business success

Without the profit, FDIJ cannot give NS the sufficient service. FDIL should have the profit.

On the other hand, the localization of operation also includes relatively higher risk. Recently the large Japanese companies received huge damage by the subsidiary manager’s illegality in China. First case was EMORI Shoji who had 109 years history in chemicals, chemical dyes and electronic devices operation. A Chinese manager breached...
the law led to huge losses to company recently. They failed down to excessive debt of 23.4 million yen due to their Chinese subsidiary manager’s fictitious sales to his relatives company. At the end of April, they applied Civil Rehabilitation Law. Their Chinese HQ was located Shanghai and office in Wuhan.

Another case is LIXIL, who represents Japanese interior-exterior Company. Due to their subsidiary (Joyou AG, Fujian, local office in Wuhan) manager’s book external debt falsification of sales amount and profit, they recorded 66 million losses in April 2016.

Those Chinese operators’ illegal events bring huge obstacles to Japanese company’s localization of their operation. Therefore, in the process of the localization of their operation, FDIJ need to set up the system and organization which can avoid these illegalities, such as double check system, dispersion of power or authority, periodical audit, periodical position change etc.

V. CONCLUSION

Regarding the localization of management of FDIJ Mid China, through Multiple Regression Analysis, Correlation Coefficient Analysis, and Categorized Analysis, we result that it is related with Corporate Form (wholly owned, Joint Venture), corporate size by Employee number, and Operating years.

From this research, the localization of management in Mid China has more difficulty compare with USA or China entire. However the needs for the localization of management are already understood well by FDIJ. Also between FDIJ’s Head quarter and FDIJ, there is not much discrepancy of the awareness of necessity for localization. However the causes of delay for them are mainly exist at the Local side. Then we summarize the key factors for localization.

We also point out the risk of localization using examples, and proposed the proper management control. We hope this research can contribute FDI corporation’s management and FDI in Mid China is continually expanding.
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